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Miss Alberta. Farmer left yesterday
morolng for Bennettsvillo. to attend
a house party, tor a week.

iSr. sod.'MraV Ernest Mooker otAtlanta, »jr« visiting Mrs. Mooror'a
parontu, Dr. and Mrs, R. F. Divver.ttr. and Mrs.- Moorer formerly liv-
cd. lit Anderson, and their many!friendo'aro- giving tbem a very cor-
dlally welcome.

Sirs. Grace Cater Divver of Spring-Haid, Maas., iii bene-on,account of the]Illness of her mother, Mrs. LucyCater. ; -

lVfil Mover to North Anderson.
Dr. and Mrs. H. H. Harriss will

move this week to the Murray homoin North Anderson. Mir. and Mrs.J. 13. Clement, who have been »lay-lng with thom will also move tu
North Anderson.
-Mrs. fy N. .Lid«- oí Atlanta, is HG-

¡tins lief father, Mr. H. H. Ackerland other relatives.'

Mrs. John A. Neely has returned
from Gainesville, Ga'-., \;hera she wa«
called by the death, ot" ber brother,Mr. SSM PJ. Kco.

Heeting Po ofyone tl.
Tho regular monthly meeting ol

tho l5hliât(ic:i claur. of tho Contra!
Presbyterian church will ba postpon¬ed unULeTuoRdftv. -tune 20th." 4- -rv-.:^^- /

linier-Herlot.
Mccormick, June 10-Beautiful in

'tn simplicity was the wedding of-Miss' Grace Miller of McCormick and
H. G. Heriot ot Barnwell, which was
solemnizad on the afternoon of Jun«
7 at the home of the bride. Just me¬
lote the ceremony Miss Mamie Pat*
terson sahsT'-'I'-Love Yon Truly," al-
,t6r .w$icar the-brtaaT; party descend-
c-d Gie stairway to the strains of
Mendelssohn's wedding'march;- which
.wna rendered, by Mira Lucy Brown.
Tho only attendants were Miss EthelAnderson ' and0"Jóe" Heriot; cousins ot
the brido and-, groom who preceded
them to tho altar of ferns and palms,whos-o tho. ceremony waa performed
>3f ttè. Rerv. vJ. T, «Miller, fathor of
tho- brido. The bride was gowned- in
a. traveling dalt of midnight blue, taf¬
feta, and fierce with nccesaorlca to(natch. She ; carried a bouq ne t ? of
bridóos, rossa, and fems, »nunsd-;laj»lyr after the ceremony',the bridal
'party ted-the" way t<> the dining room,jwhero'- an leo .course waa served by
:Ml»s ^ynona Lpng. MreV W.

; VE.Miller and Mrs. W. E» Henderson,
i..iAft«-receiving congratulations the
rpuplM^lcf^bn the afternoon train for'
various points. *-'cV- VC'.:?.- \-'.iij T The j brids '9. -tho jsecond daughter jjio*\the;.£tevV J* '-TV i Miller pastor of |;tho Methodist church ol McCormick;.Tho.groom.ia a. promising young bus¬
iness- mau. ot''-Barnwell. ?

The "¡fnnlor. Phiiathea class of the
First Baptist church willi meet with
Misses .Eula. Webb, Marlo White and
Ruby Davenport Tuesday evening, jJuBcaäth &N7.30 o'clock at the home |ofíMlssWalií» 3^7 North Pant street. 1
;? X ~£ .? ---.' ''. V

Mlas Lydia. McCuUey of Anderson
arrived in the city thia afternoon tb
v\3lt*M$a. Margaret Ellie.on Wost
¡Washington street . -Greenville Pled-
m<^7., ; : ?' V.,.-;.
p|Mlfi9 Iris Cooper of Anderson la
M&nding some time with her aunt,"
ïM.rçt.-. -A. ' M. Coopor-r-Greenwool
Journal.
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? COMING ANp GOING *
?fe < .? ???? '- '.';>'?.? *«<»***^
c'Mr,.feCrosby of: Greenville
was a business; visitor yesterday..-'*?*.- _

Mr. Roscoe Courtney1 of Aiken .is
epèàdifc'Â *vtet*>däyS: itt- tho-.city-. .>'

-^.v--:'>!
v-Mrs. G ; WU Child and Mit», Kath-a^^XÄök aw visiting ; in- Lowndes

:': "

i 'i.
.Dr. C. L. dayton Stid eon, C;' L.,

Jr., ot the Lebanon Sectloir ??' were
«tltbrs in tho city- y^erdey*:. Mr.
QSJrtbn, Jr., Wtó a cadet at Batley

r academy during the past
and was. tho winner of four

it.

Mtí. «v M. Beaty jbf ita spaht yoa-teMsy fii tho ¿ity¿ V / r;/:
Mr: John HanBlage&V* «aï>bty sher¬

iff of Greenville calmly, waa'a busi¬
ness vl*Uor?es^

Ol' K'. Welbora* has rel
sklnVcdltteS to his
täiötont rriir -»mee
.nisi'JoaibKyéar'*- wi»i*fiboi ind wis elcwtad president

jvciksfií -

i¿ tiS k* «IDoes Not!&pèti ^e .'awl ? vi. :

Inslüdr Propsrfy Loss.

6HEÊÎ BRITAIN PAYS MOST
L<ra^fesfojj^f»^.t^re>> but on «: Pro:^^ftÄf^W);He*dB AU Ballig«:*WMS«^^r^1tt^rtVfrt Hurt Pay^.Ä^ D»H5»it to Individual

.. Oa/nuw»,t* 22,Çen,tB a Pay.y
.c Tho hc.uiiii^.. in Europe wUl/jbavs
Bone on two ycara 'chuuKl tbs war con¬
tinua to Aug. Í. Attempts to naugc ita
[imrden tn nil tba powers Involved bay»
.resulted In a calculation ih ni, if ii b
atm In progress on tbo second ann: ar-,
aary, tho direct cost ot the struggle
will have been to excess of S&fiQOJOOb,-
OOO. Tho total military; expenditure to
the first year, wa* .approximately ¡?i,í.-
r^.000.000. In.tho, second year lb will
hSv» l>e^¡$a8ÍO0OJ0Ct:y7át>.These figures represent clniply the
expenditures''rbf'cärrylng bn the hostil¬
ities.^'."They do; not oliow. for the de-
structionrjof'cities, railways, ships, fac¬
tories, warehouses, bridges, roads or
agricultural vaincs. Neither do thc?
nllow for the.economic loss through the
killing and maiming of mern the loss
of production In occupied territories,
tho decreases ta, stocks of food, metal
and other, materials, the derangement
of tho machinery of distribution or tho
cost"of pensions.- 'They measure ur s
common terni' sn .expenditure ci cap¬ital which to the governments concern¬
ed will in tko end bo translated.for tho
most' part into permanent additions to
their national debts. i

Grr.io Sterfling Corr porleonv.
If the: war -costs ^jOOO.000.000 lt ]wlll reri-e~e>it.o eum three tlmc-3 great¬

er than tho-chfro capitalisation of the
raüwáya.of the Bruted States nud four
tltaeá'great,cr timu tho total deposits of \all ¿ur'natWhál.iiíánk.a. It will repre-
sent ft'so'm sis .ttmt.-3 greater than íinn. [teáé^t^i^^rsaeh^-'natl^sl^dfebi* bf .the Batted '?
States, 120 times'Uie-can of tbo Pans;
ina canal; l^t^îmbâ thô amount ortho
annual *Anierice'h 'geid output - Bsfceet
cost OfYtho t?runco-Pnis8lau wsjtftoÄTl^waiißS^Umm andwmSoiith^lcanj wjjr *i;?5O,OO0.O0ö..' .The '^ggregale - amount,,nemed .forgefpU t^o; years', waf&jf* is believed, te
be. weuwithin..taa^'tvai toto^í jipr.:KarI,.>Heiffertcb,'.^minister, ba*- named. precisely;-WK.awáati,>$4i?,{mooo,j¡^1as an outside
figaro oft.tho w«rtseÄ.to.'ohly .-March' &i;
Qtas«£rifrir a !eipendlturc= aro now

to í^ 'neis^ «bów.ot $25,000.000 s
doy. Thô dallv nverago was Ç14.O00,-'OOO a year ugo. Fra«ce '? ls upending
$18,000,000 a day? according to. the lat¬
est estimate of Alexandra Blbbh Bait
year Fiaawr epentf $8,000,000" dally.
nuc3ia, which a' year ago spent an
amount equal to that of France, la now
spending $lB,&oo,óoa« doily, accordingto Pierrá Barky 'These'dally war ex«
penditure; of tho'ontentu aUies make a
totalof i^w&qofc
^ -Central Powers*.'. Expenditures.
',; Garmahy'e present daily: war coat is
fiflifjooiooo, oai tba, authority of Dr.
Helfferlch. That '-ot Austria-Hungary,
Turkey and Bulgaria combined, on thc
samo authority, is $10,000.000. Thong-BrègateVibr the eehtrol allies ta there«
toro $27.800,000. Altogether tho costotfstrlfe to èll of the belligerents Iv

Û^^^nïtca^WtÎQ Bplto of tho
pris&at trmtivi,pssilion of the n'átiouBHS^'.Te^lS^vyar etót. 4h¿-.direct cost to
tmV'-cîaeg'ttatfcnà bf the central alliance
hes'been only o'IdtUë/sne^^at/tlitt&ôr-Gri^Brttatoi whee© eggVegate Up tb
th^jáíácw^ma
of 'aVi/ Etiler singla JbeTMifcrent.' GreatBttfeiir*« expëhdi^lra^^fiés tecreased
gm dually. V<jërtaàày*'a:.''tiraa large Cromthe first; .boeaüBöYof extensive!, cam«p^|^;ba two Trentsand .hoeiiusa
tb^supérlóruunsbeç ;of^IndividpSl>n.,
Great Britain baâV^'ht-ÎUhôs pu apetóeheivo achí raj purchase ot mil¬itary Bupplics (c^^^^ncc,:l^^

18PÄIH»
lUlill

PAIN WOULD BE SO INTENSE
SHE WOULD ALMOST

SCREAM

SHE LAUDS TANLAC

Atlanta Woman Would Have io
Remain in Beda Week» At

A Ti"»e

"Nobody will ever know bow I euf'
fered, for1 lt ie beyond all-wordei** said
Mrs M. .Ai* Baldwin, 98 Bellwood Ave.,
Atinatn, <-"..

"I've h¿4 this awful rheumatism for
yeera.", fo^^ô&i -and'- st «ftnes
the paine in my knooB, Joints and bands
would* be' ao bad I-contd hardly keep
from° i;crc.imini' in spite of all I coudl
do; In cloudy weather I would got
stiff ami' ni y joints would swell up.

"I suffcrod with nervous head¬
aches all' tho ttmo .and would often
havo a Jumping of tho heart that I
was sure, came from my weak and
run-down condition. I couldn't rest
well' at night and for weeks at a
tithe I woUld have to stey In bed-
«orne 'times even four or five'weeks.
"For several years I've tried medicine
after, medicine- ana beef treated by
'lectern, but nothing did-me any gooduntil I'tried Tan lac. í have taken
six bottles in all, and I really do be-
llevé'I-have found what I have been
locking for all tbls: time. The first
bottle didn't do mo- co much good,
but i stack, to lt.and soon- began to
Teer à whole lot better. I don't suf<
fer with rheumatism any more and 1
havo gained 'in strength until I feel
Juct Hbo ti different person. (*,
:'.«?I* -kept' my suffering to myself
¡nouf.lv for. I bad .to think of my hus
banu and children-I have seven livingjut they add' tho neighbors knew of
part or lt anyway, and-they know" thatthis, medicine-hes been a, great bless
lui- to me,-... '.Jdy. daughter..ls.,taking
lt now and is. Improving very. fast
* 'T<- âé* nett hesitate to give Tfmlacthe credit for my wonderful change,
ind' ywould1 bé'-^ery'-ungratcllui^if-1Sid' mil1 punt yvorybcây io know ii. t
I't io- something too much cannot be
BBÎd-'abouti for lt certatUly does j re-llieve Buffering."
In a- Etalement made yesterday toi' Tanlac--^presèatative, Mrs. K. B

Hughec, ii. neighbor of Mrs. Baldwin
residing'«^,'75 BellwoodàVèhuë,' fhild
that Ehe 'and iriany others in tho vlcin-
;.y had' nbticéd' the marked improve¬
ment of that lady.and that, aa'a'com
sequence, ^several of thom had beguntaking Tanja'c. Mrs. Hughes also
id a ed that she, her sisterand brother
Ihrlaw, were going to take it, as they,
wo rc well cn ticflcd that Taniac wes
lust what they needed.;.

Commenting ; on the above .state
lient, T. W. Oaylon, distributor of
Fanlac" for. South Carolina, Bald:
"Rheumatism is not only one of-the

most prevalent,. hut ono of tho most
tmiuful' abd difficult to treat of tbaprésentday diseases. When She diges¬tive organs, and bowels are-.no't work¬ing propcriy and the 'kidneys.become.togged, up, the whola system becomes
1cranked, and natunited with uric acid
poisons and other impurities,. which
iccu rnulutes ip th Joints and other
parts of tho body; and produce .thecondition tknown as rheumatism.;..'^Tanlac,. «tho powerful '. reconstruc¬
tivo tonie, seems to. overcome, this
condition, by acting directly; on thorifer organs, toning, them up and en¬
abling them tovperform', their properfunctions- so that the impurities are
.oon eliminated from .the system In
natural way. Liniments and'exter¬nat applications aa a general, thing
rmly give temporary relief. Tantac
a a constl tu lion al treatment and gotaright) at tho. root) of the (trouble byremoving tba caused'

Tania*;, the master medicine, is sold
WptUBiveiy fa< Anderson by j Evans*
Pharmacy!-two stores/-Adv¿

nenne ali in.; the comfort .of yourrU-sses, This IB why I so often hear
hé piesaina remark . «'Dr: Canyjheil
am delighted with my glosses." I
mwsjvanwuDR xor au» nnmsitn,aV&^¿d: wifä .to^^

^^e^ce^ ij^j^ä
rouoSaaaS^S^
jid grind »he gU**» <to please, and

W.'f*fà***fr*>- wh8±.>-yott getpm*ti&f<fc cádldh't; got .betts*,InfforlRftrk- or ra«s tód the cast ls

.}&Wii»¿titá>:¿ ?<
:-? ItW&WtóP- ftfristtStifc*. eomïortb- rw^.'mjf-s^èl^iàj^P^lfi^'

Made Easy
s- _"i -, ?..?"... : ;? ;, . .'<? :' '?!?'?: /: .'»... > .¿

with our export f itt inn service. You i
>; may rest asaurod that tho «hoes yob

buy from us will ho properly fitted.
'* ^]&!&SL Wo *5avo ^U8t rec°Jved by expresa^^&^wL a Bh,Pment of New Champagne Kid* K^s2^%^ Ü Co,on,aI '>'-"nnps, with Cold Buckles*"?Áí¿J^^^" Jä? Tum'Bolo, and Louis;hopis. AlsoàÉÊfC^ffi^ ^^^r a now^ lot oi "White Canvas Pumps,^^^^SCro^iK/) fT with Whlto Ivory Soles. Thon^«íiílIsflT^^^^ ComC8*lho ot*lor f>nu,C;; hi any otyle

I $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50I $3.00, $3.50, $4 to $6

I THOMPSON'S
Ttie tine Price Shoe StoreI We Sell For Cft«h Only

H ls a truism that !h every walk of lifo »hero nro two hindi; of
men. Leaders and followers. We aro Loaders in our line ot mor-'Chandleo. Originality IB apparent in every .article wo sell.

Thoso who bü'y from uu get tho benefit of our pains and brains.
Bo iv'Lc;!dor and inopoct theso BpoclatB for Wednesday andThursday. .*.''.'

$3.60 Bhoffletd Sanwlch Trays .. .. ...... .«1.00 Each32.50 Shembld Casseroles.$1.00 Each
$2.60-Cut-Glass iJugs ...... .... - .. .$1.00 Knelt
$2.00 leo Tea Spoons .. .. .......Ii1.00 Knell
.tJWO'lco*.Tatv01as«ea vi .... ..*1.00 Sit 6

Bo convinced that wo can not be undersold and sss these In wln-
'dOWf. ' . \ry .;(",.. A..

Wíáter H. Keese & Co«
If Not^eur jewelers Nowt Eventually We Will Bo

Bris^ walking, alert, quick thinking young men and hun¬dreds and hundreds of men who stay young find, in Ourí'Jüst ^Wright" Shoes the styles which they demand. ? Noth¬
ing extreme; nothing too sedate-Hust the very cleanest cut
models you ever slipped a foot into. '^mt^^B^Ê

We'll be gladí to have you compare our new Tan or Gun¬
metal calf, with Neolin soles and-heels-^in Ç, D, ór E widtl«
?w-*t? only" S4d6 paire as to quality and style. And re-
member, we said -

And, toof^we can show you a full line cf new'taste in all

$2.00, $2.so, $3.00, $4.00 '¿«r4»:o& \ \ /


